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INTRODUCTION 28
The gas-to-liquid (GTL) Fischer Tropsch technology converts natural gas into high-quality liquid 29 hydrocarbon products that would otherwise be made from crude oil [1] ; therefore, the GTL technology 30 reduces the dependence on crude oil. GTL products include GTL gasoil, GTL naphtha, GTL kerosene, 31
GTL normal paraffin and GTL base oils [2] . 32 GTL gasoil is currently used in compression ignition engines; therefore, it is also named as GTL 33 diesel [3] . It consists almost exclusively of straight chain normal-paraffins and branched iso-paraffins; 34 therefore, it has lower concentrations of aromatics, poly-aromatics, olefins. Additionally sulphur and 35 nitrogen are lower than a conventional diesel. The low poly-aromatic content of GTL diesel are 36 beneficial to reduce particulate matter (PM) emissions from diesel engines, providing more flexibility 37 of controlling oxides of nitrogen (NOx) emissions by using exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) without 38 compromising smoke emissions. The low sulphur content leads to a low tendency of deteriorating after 39 treatment catalysts. The high cetane rating of GTL diesel is beneficial for the diesel engine combustion 40 [3] . 41 A wide range of research has been conducted on the combustion characteristics and emissions of 42 GTL diesel using single cylinder and multi-cylinder engines, optical engines, and commercial vehicles 43 under standard testing cycles, and real world driving conditions [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . It has proved that the GTL 44 diesel has the potential to deliver comparable engine performance and lower emissions to a 45 conventional diesel without major engine hardware modifications. For example, Nishiumi and Clark et 46 al. tested a GTL diesel on an in-line four cylinder diesel engines with a modified combustion chamber, 47 a redesigned injection pattern, and a new EGR calibration [5] . Test results demonstrated that the 48 combination of the GTL diesel and modified engine had the potential to reduce emissions whilst 49 keeping the features of diesel engines such as low CO2 emissions. The after treatment system for near-50 zero sulphur GTL diesel fuel was optimised, resulting in improved the catalyst durability performance 51 and higher NOx reduction efficiency because the catalyst can be designed to improve a low 52 temperature activity and heat resistance. Clark et al. investigated effects of GTL diesel properties on 53 diesel combustion [7] . Six GTL diesel fuels were formulated with various distillation characteristics 54 and cetane number, and their spray behaviour, mixing characteristics, combustion and emissions were 55 studied. Results showed that fuels with low distillation temperature and a high cetane rating led to 56 reduction of hydrocarbon and particulate emissions, and combustion noise, which was explained by 57 enhanced air/fuel mixing of the lighter fuel, high ignitability and short ignition delay. 58
Apart from engine combustion characteristics and emissions of GTL diesel fuels, some studies 59 have been carried out focusing on the impact of GTL diesel fuels on fuel injection system. Lacey and 60 Stevenson et al. evaluated the long-term performance of GTL diesel fuels in advanced common rail 61 fuel injection systems [15] . Tests on engine testing cell, and electrically driven common rail pump 62 hydraulic rig tests showed that the performance of GTL diesel was at least comparable to conventional 63 hydrocarbon fuels and superior in a number of areas, and no deposits were produced on fuel injection 64 system components even under severe operating conditions. 65 GTL naphtha, one of the products from the GTL process, mainly contains a light fraction of C4 to 66 C11 hydrocarbons with a high proportion of straight chain paraffins. GTL naphtha is an alternative 67 high-quality feedstock for plastics [2] . As a synthetic product, GTL naphtha has a consistent quality 68 and contains near-zero sulphur and heavy metals, which makes it cleaner [2] . 69
Searching for potential direct uses of GTL naphtha is of interest. Historically, it has not 70 commercially been used in vehicles, because GTL naphtha has a low octane rating, making it 71 unsuitable to be directly blended into conventional gasoline and be used in SI engines. The 72 introduction of bio-ethanol as a blending component has made the octane rating of GTL naphtha a less 73 limiting factor because ethanol has a high octane rating. However, currently there is little knowledge 74 available about the performance of gasolines containing GTL naphtha in spark ignition engines. 75
In this study, four gasoline fuels containing up to 23.5 vol.% GTL naphtha, three of which were 76 close to being EN228 compliant, were tested in an AVL state-of-art single cylinder gasoline research 77 engine. A standard EN228 gasoline fuel was used as a benchmark for comparison. Two modern engine 78 configurations, a boosted direct injection (DI) and a port fuel injection (PFI), were selected. The tests 79
were conducted under full load condition in the engine speed range of 1000-4500 rpm. The focus was 80 on the assessment of full load combustion characteristics and emissions of these new gasoline fuels 81 with GTL naphtha. A comprehensive thermodynamic analysis was carried out to correlate engine data 82 with fuel properties. 83 84 2. EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEMS AND METHODS 85
ENGINE AND INSTRUMENTATION 86
The engine used in this study is an AVL single cylinder 4-stroke spark ignition research engine, 87 of which the specifications and setup are listed and presented in Table 1 and Figure 1 , respectively. Its 88 combustion system features a 4-valve pent roof cylinder head equipped with variable valve timing 89 (VVT) systems for both intake and exhaust valves. The cylinder head is equipped with a central-90 mounted outward opening high pressure piezo direct injector, and a low pressure PFI. The PFI injector 91 is located in the intake manifold pointing towards intake valves. The spark plug is located at the centre 92 of the combustion chamber slightly tilting towards the exhaust side. 93
The engine is coupled to an electric dynamometer, which is able to maintain the engine at a 94 constant speed (± 1 rpm) regardless of engine power outputs. Intake and exhaust plenums with a 95 capacity of approximately 3 L and 50 L are used to stabilize the intake and exhaust flow for this single 96 cylinder engine. The engine is controlled through an IAV FI2RE management system. An AVL 97
Indicom system with inputs from sensors such as high resolution in-cylinder, intake and exhaust 98 pressure transducers is used for real time combustion indication and analysis. A high resolution 99 crankshaft encoder (0.1 °CAD) is used for engine knocking analysis. A Siemens CATs system is used 100 for signal acquisition and recording, and it communicates with the IAV FI2RE management system 101 and the AVL Indicom. It is also used for controlling air, fuel, coolant and oil conditioning units, and 102 emission measurement equipment. 103
A Kistler pressure transducer used for cylinder pressure measurement is installed in a sleeve on 104 the intake and exhaust bridge. Cylinder pressure is collected via a charge amplifier (ETAS ES630.1) 105 with a resolution of 0.1 °CA between 30 °CAD before top dead centre (BTDC) and 70 °CAD after top 106 dead centre (ATDC), and a resolution of 1 °CA in the rest of the cycle. Some key temperature and 107 pressure measurement points are briefly labelled as 'T' and 'P', respectively, and are shown in Figure  108 1. The shaft encoder used in this study is a 365C Angle Encoder Set provided by AVL. It is a high 109 precision sensor for angle-related measurements mainly for indicating purposes. DI and PFI engine configurations were selected for fuels' performance assessment. In both engine 131 configurations, the compression ratio was 9.5:1. Table 3 lists the test protocol. Full power tests with 132 engine speeds ranging from 1000-4500 rpm were tested under defined intake manifold pressure. Under 133 the compression ratio of 9.5:1, the maximum intake manifold pressure tested in this study was 0.2 134
MPa. The parameters, such as intake and exhaust valve timing, and injection strategy (see Table 3 ), 135
were optimised for Fuel A and used for all other fuels. In this study, all the fuels were designed with 136 similar octane ratings, it is expected that the optimised spark timing for all fuels would be similar; 137 therefore, it was decided that the optimised spark timing map for Fuel A was used for all fuels. 138
Additionally, comparing combustion characteristics under the same spark timing maps for all fuels 139 make it possible to evaluate the burning speed of these fuels. 140 141 2.4. DATA PROCESSING 142
The combustion parameters such as IMEP, heat release rate, combustion phase and mass fraction 143 burn (MFB) profiles were calculated by the AVL IndiCom and the AVL Concerto software. In order to 144 convert the particulate number emission from the unit of #/cm 3 to #/kWh, the following equation was 145 used. where [ ] and [ ] is the particulate number emission expressed in the units of #/kWh and #/cm 3 , 148 respectively. ℎ is the density of exhaust in the unit of kg/m 3 , and the temperature and pressure used 149 for exhaust density calculation was 273 K and 0.1013 MPa, respectively. The reason for using this 150 temperature and pressure is because the AVL particulate counter and AVL soot sensor calculated the 151 mass-and number-concentration under this condition. 152
In order to convert the particulate mass emission from the unit of mg/m 3 to mg/kWh, the 153 following equation was used. 154
where [ ] and [ ] is the particulate mass emission expressed in the units of mg/kWh and mg/m 3 , 156
respectively. 157
Engine knocking related parameters, such as pressure oscillation and knocking frequency 158 distributions were calculated by using an in-house Matlab code. In-cylinder pressure oscillation for 159 each engine cycle was obtained by filtering the raw in-cylinder pressure data by a brand-pass filter (3- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 167
Results of combustion characteristics and fuel economy are provided in this section because they 168 are significantly important for the understanding of the impact of fuels on internal combustion engines. 169
In the spark ignition engines, key combustion parameters include combustion delay, combustion 170 duration, in-cylinder pressure profile and mass fraction profile, which reveal the potential and 171 feasibility of burning specific fuels in SI engines. 172
COMBUSTION CHARACTERISTICS 173
Figure 2 presents the full load IMEP of all the fuels under various engine speeds. Clearly, all the 174 fuels delivered the similar maximum IMEP under both the DI and PFI configurations. This is because 175 under the stoichiometric AFR combustion the calorific values of the fuels mixed with 1 kilogram of air 176 are in a narrow range of 2.88-2.91 MJ/kg (see Table 2 ). Compared to the PFI configuration, the DI 177 configuration led to higher IMEP, which was due to cooling effect of direct injection and more 178 advanced spark timing (see Table 3 ). For the DI engine configuration at the engine speeds of 3500 and 179 4500 rpm, fuel enrichment was required to limit exhaust temperatures. The same was true for the PFI 180 engine configuration at the engine speed of 3500 rpm. The IMEP at the engine speed of 1000 rpm was 181 significantly lower than that at the other engine speeds mainly due to the lower boost pressure. For 182 both the DI and PFI configurations, the IMEP at engine speeds of 3500 and 4500 rpm were higher than 183 that of 1800 rpm even though the boost pressure settings were the same, because at higher engine 184 speeds spark timings were more advanced (see Table 3 ). 185 The knock upper limits used in [16] were also tested in this study. It was found that the engine was 196 operated safely under these knock upper limits, and further increasing the upper limits led to clear 197 increased audible noises. However, the problem of using the MAPO as a parameter is that it varies 198 from cycle-to-cycle significantly, which makes it difficult to control engine knocking. It was found 199 that the averaged MAPO over 50 cycles was a better parameter for monitoring and controlling engine 200 knocking. Obviously, the averaged MAPO over 50 cycles was much lower than the maximum MAPO 201 over the 50 cycles. In this study, the same spark timing calibration optimized for Fuel A was used for 202 all other fuels (see Table 3 ). The anti-knock ability of fuel is largely dependent on its octane rating and 203 the cooling effect if the direct injection is used. For pure ethanol, some research evidence shows that 204 its cooling effect in DI engines is equivalent up to 18 octane units [17, 18] . In this study, larger 205 differences in knock intensity were observed at the engine speed of 1000 rpm than the other engine 206 speeds, where Fuel A with the least heat of vaporization had the highest knock intensity whilst Fuel E 207 with the highest heat of vaporization had the lowest knock intensity. In SI engines, knocking occurs 208 when auto-ignition happens to end-gas before the normal propagation of flame triggered by ignition. 209
Engine knocking tends to happen in low engine speed and high load regions [19] [20] [21] . 210 Figure 4 shows the pressure oscillations of Fuels A and Fuel E at the engine speed of 1000 rpm, 211 and full load condition. In Figure 4 , the pressure oscillations for Fuel E have offset by +0.05 MPa. The 212 reason why these two fuels were selected for pressure oscillation analysis was because they were at the 213 two ends of the knocking resistant spectrum among all the fuels. The data presented in Figure 4 was 214 not averaged results from the 200 cycles recorded for each test point, but it was taken from a cycle that 215 had a MAPO closest to the averaged MAPO. The knock onset is a parameter for distinguishing pre-216 ignition and knocking, and also is used for calculating the knocking delay after the event of ignition. If 217 the knock onset is earlier than ignition, this cycle is defined as a pre-ignition cycle rather than a 218 knocking cycle. In both the DI (Figure 4(a) ) and PFI (Figure 4(b) ) configurations, it is clear that those 219 cycles are knocking cycles. Fuel A experienced higher pressure oscillations and more advanced knock 220 onset that those of Fuel E. For example, in the PFI configuration, the knock onset for Fuel A and Fuel 221 E were 24.8 °ATDC and 36.4 °ATDC, respectively. It means that the end gas of Fuel A auto-ignited 222 approximately 12 CAD earlier than that of Fuel E. Another phenomenon should be pointed out is that, 223 knocking intensity quickly raised after the knock onset, and it attenuated gradually due to energy 224 losses as the knock wave propagates and bounces within the cylinder liner. 225 Figure 5 shows knock intensity probability distributions of Fuels A and Fuel E at the engine speed 226 of 1000 rpm and full load condition. The data in Figure 5 are the statistical analysis of a few hundred 227 of cycles. In both the DI (Figure 5 (a) ) and PFI ( Figure 5 When engine knock happens, the auto-ignited gas creates a sudden and violent pressure 234 waves/shocks propagating inside the combustion chamber, leading to resonance of engine parts and 235 audible knocking noises. The resonance frequencies are a function of many factors such as the 236 combustion geometric and the wave media. In passenger car engines, a squat cylindrical combustion 237 chamber experiences radial and circumferential resonance modes [22] [23] [24] . The axial modes are 238 neglected because the engine knock happens close to the TDC. A simplified wave equation proposed 239 by Draper [20] and used by many other researchers [22] [23] [24] are given as follow : 240 where f m,n is the knocking frequency for the m (radial) and n (circumferential) mode; α m,n is the 242 resonance mode factor determined from Bessel functions; γ is the ratio of specific heats; R is the ideal 243 gas constant; T is the temperature; c is the sound velocity in the combustion chamber; B is the 244 dimension of cylinder bore. 245
The sound velocity for the burned gas/air and fuel mixture in gasoline engines can be roughly 246 estimated at 950 m/s [25, 26] . The resonance mode factors are 1.84, 3.05, 3.83 and 4.20 when (m, n) 247 are (1, 0), (2, 0), (0, 1) and (3, 0), respectively [22] . The theoretical resonant frequencies for those 248 modes mentioned above are 6.57, 10.89, 13.68 and 15.00 kHz, respectively. 249 Figure 6 shows the single-side pressure amplitude spectrum distribution of FFT filtered pressure 250
for Fuels A and E at the engine speed of 1000 rpm and full load condition. It can be seen that the 251 pressure amplitudes were much higher at the low frequency region where normal combustion 252 happened. In both the DI and PFI configurations, there was no peak in the spectrum for Fuel E. In the 253 DI configuration, peaks existed at the resonant frequencies of 7, 12.4 and 16.6 kHz for Fuel A, which 254 approximately corresponded to the first radial mode (1, 0), the first circumferential mode (0, 1) and the 255 third radial mode (3, 0) . In the PFI configuration, the peak of pressure amplitude spectrum exited at the 256 7 and 16.6 kHz, which represented the first radial mode (1, 0) and the third radial mode (3, 0) . The 257 deviation between experiment and theoretical resonant frequencies are possibly due to the rough 258 estimations of sound velocity. 259
The speed of sound was recalculated by minimizing the sum of squared residuals between the 260 experiment and theoretical resonant frequencies. The recalculated speed of sound was 939 m/s, which 261 gave the resonant frequencies of 6.7, 14.0 and 15.3 kHz at the first radial mode (1, 0), the first 262 circumferential mode (0, 1), and the third radial mode (3, 0), respectively. The corresponding 263 temperature for this speed of sound was 2211 K. For the PFI and DI configurations, the resonant 264 frequencies at the first radial mode (1, 0) and the third radial mode (3, 0) were the same. This shows 265
that Fuel A started to be auto-ignited at the same temperature (2211 K), regardless of engine 266 configurations. 267 Figure 7 presents the combustion delays of all the fuels at full load under various engine speeds. 268
The combustion delay is defined as the crank angle intervals between ignition and 5% of MFB. For the 269 DI configuration, the differences in combustion delays were approximately 1 CAD, and the order is: 270 B<A≈C≈D<E, which matched the order of the HoV. Since the spark timing setting of all fuels were 271 kept the same, the in-cylinder temperature difference at the timing of ignition was mostly due to the 272 cooling effect of fuels, and the fuel with a high HoV led to lower temperature, and thus longer 273 combustion delay. For the PFI configuration, the effect of heat of vaporization was less clear because 274 the fuel was injected in the intake port instead of directly in the cylinder. 275 Figure 8 presents combustion characteristics of all the fuels at full load under various engine 276 speeds. CA5-90 represents the crank angle interval between 5% and 90% of MFB, which is used to 277 describe the combustion duration. For the DI configuration, the differences in combustion durations 278 (CA5-90) between Fuels B to E and Fuel A were limited (less than 1CAD). When combustion 279 durations (CA5-90) were broken down into CA5-50 and CA50-90, more differences in combustion 280 burning rate were observed in the second-half of combustion (CA50-90), which can be explained as 281 the temperature and pressure during the CA50-90 were much higher than those during the CA5-50, 282 and thus differences in burning rate between fuels would be more obvious. Fuel E had relatively long 283 CA5-90, CA5-50 and CA50-90. The possible explanation is that with Fuel E led to more fuel wetting 284 because it has the highest HoV and the lowest energy density. The boiling point of ethanol is relatively 285 lower than the most of hydrocarbon components in the gasoline, and the HoV of ethanol is much 286 higher than gasoline; therefore, heavy hydrocarbons impinged on the cylinder liner/wall were difficult 287 to be vaporized. Additional optical diagnostics in an optical engine can provide evidence for this 288 assumption. 289 Figure 9 presents the maximum in-cylinder pressure of all the fuels at full load under various 290 engine speeds. For both the engine configurations, the maximum in-cylinder pressure differences 291 between Fuels B to D and Fuel A were limited (< 0.2 MPa). At 1000 rpm engine speed, Fuel E had 0.5 292
MPa lower maximum in-cylinder pressure than Fuel A, resulting from a longer combustion duration. 293
The difference in the maximum in-cylinder pressure between the DI and PFI configurations were 294 mainly due to different ignition settings. 295 Figure 10 presents the normalized ISFC of all the fuels at full load under various engine speeds. 296
The 'normalized ISFC' means the ISFC was normalized by the 42 MJ/kg low calorific value in order to 297 eliminate the difference in low calorific values between fuels. Generally, the difference in the 298 normalized ISFC between Fuel A and Fuels B-E were within 2%. At fuel enrichment operating points, 299
including 3500 and 4500 rpm engine speed in the DI configuration, and 3500 rpm in the PFI 300 configuration, the normalized ISFC were significantly lower than those of at 2500 rpm engine speed 301 where no fuel enrichment was required. It is worth to point out that, in this study insufficient repeats (< 302 six repeats) were conducted; therefore, no statistical significance analysis can be provided regarding 303 the fuel consumption data. 304 hydrocarbons to evaporate and form combustible mixtures. In addition, more fuel quantity was 316 injected for Fuel E compared with other fuels due to its low energy density; hence more fuel 317 impingement/wetting would be anticipated. The two points mentioned above could have caused Fuel E 318 have more diffusive combustion near the surface of cylinder liner and piston top. The diffusive 319 combustion potentially encouraged the NOx formulation; therefore, Fuel E produced higher NOx 320 emissions. The reason that Fuel E had higher NOx emission even at the PFI configuration is that the 321 engine was running at full engine load, and the fuel injected (PFI) on the intake valves had very 322 limited time for vaporization especially at high engine speeds, leading to large droplets of fuels 323 directly flow into the cylinder by the force of intake air movements, which caused cylinder wall 324 wetting, and diffusive combustions. Fuels B to D consistently produced slightly less HC emissions 325 than Fuel A in both engine configurations. In the DI engine configuration, Fuel E led to slightly higher 326 (2%-10%) HC emissions than Fuel A, this also confirmed that Fuel A experienced more diffusive 327 combustion due to more fuel impingement. It is worthy to point out that a flame ionization detector 328 (FID) from Horiba MEXA-7100D was used for the measurement of HC emissions. The FID is widely 329 used for the analysis of THC. However, this type of detector is subjected to reduced sensitivity to 330 oxygenated hydrocarbon, as reported Wallner [27] and Price et al [28] . For example, the FID's 331 response factor towards formaldehyde and acetaldehyde are only 0.2 and 0.6 respectively whilst 332 toluene is 1. Therefore, the HC emissions reported in this study were underestimated for fuels 333 containing ethanol. 334 Figure 12 presents particulate emissions for all fuels at full load under the DI and PFI engine 335 configurations. In both engine configurations, Fuels A consistently produced higher PN and PM 336 emission than Fuels B to D. Fuel E produced similar PN and PM emissions to Fuel A possibly because 337 of more diffusive combustion mentioned above. There are several publications which reported the 338 increase of particulate emissions for ethanol blends [29] [30] [31] [32] . It is suggested that by optimizing the 339 combustion chamber and injection spray, it is possible that fuel impingement can be avoided or at least 340 reduced so that ethanol blends lead to a benefit of reduced particulate emissions [33] [34] [35] . 3. Gaseous emissions of the formulated gasoline fuels were similar to, if not lower than that of 356 conventional gasoline. Therefore, it is suggested that, there needs to be no further modifications 357 to exhaust three-way catalysts if these gasoline fuels were used in conventional SI engines. It should be noted that the engine performance and emissions of these formulated gasoline fuels were 362 collectively influenced by GTL naphtha, ethanol and other hydrocarbons. Further investigation is 363 required to understand the GTL naphtha's impact on combustion and emissions in internal combustion 364 engines. In this study, due to the limited amount of GTL naphtha available and the time constrain, less 365 than six repeats were conducted for each fuel; therefore, no robust statistical significance analysis can 366 be provided. Additional repeat tests on this engine and further tests on a wider range of 367 engines/vehicles would be required to generalize the validity of these findings. Tables   Table 1: Engine specifications 
